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Ralph T. Barnes, worthy patron
Mrs. Bute a Fisher, associate ma

tron; Mrs. Vaughanta Lee Faulk
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ner, secretary; Mrs. Ella C. Met-cal-f,

treasurer; Mrs. Donna Gail

Righthander Richard SpUlars,

who last week tamed In a no-h-lt

performance against Ben Unpen,
Wednesday fashioned a neat two-hitt- er

but still waa charged with
the loss as Marshall dumped Ros--

NON-PARTIS- IN POLITICS

4 to 8 at Rosman.privilege

Creed Fox, 46,
Dies Wednesday
Funeral Tomorrow
Creed Fox, 40, of Rt. 8, Mars

Hill, died Wednesday, April 14,
1966 in an Asheville hospital af-

ter a short illness.
He was a native of Madison

County, and a foreman at Ham-marlun- d

Manufacturing Co. Re
was a member of Upper Laurel
Baptist Church.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
May Honeycutt Fez; a daughter,
Miss Barbara Fox of the home;
five sons, Martin of Mare HOI Rt.
8. Phil of Weaverville, Frank of
Houma, La., and Charles and Lar-
ry Fox of the home; the fattier,
Bass Fox of Mars Hill Rt. 3; 3

sisters, Mrs. Fred Buckner of

J. L STOBY. Managm, Editor

Mr. Jin Story, Editor
The News-Recor- d

Mareh.ll, N. C.

Dear Jim:

Hop you are fine. I em send-

ing a check for $2.68 to renew my

Marshall punched across a sin-

gleton in the top of the seventh,
and then thwarted a Bosnian rally
in the same inning for its victory.

SpUlars fanned 14 and walked
three.

Score by innings:

SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN
MADISON - BUNCOMBE

COUNTIES

Herrell, conductress; Mrs. Flor-

ence McD. Ramsey, associate con-

ductress; Miss Both Guthrie, chap-

lain; Mrs. Gwendolyn Plemntons,

marshal; Mrs. Marie a lads, or-

ganist; Mrs. Nan H. Fisher, Adah;
Mrs. Virginia M. Leake, Ruth;
Miss Aldeen Wsldrup, Esther; Mrs.

Basse G. Slagla, Martha; Mrs. Ola

T. Barnes, Elects; Mrs. Willie W.

Story, warder; and Mrs. Elisabeth
S. Roberts, sentinel.

Frank Fisher, who had been re-

elected as associate patron, was
unable to be present for the in-

stallation.

Clifton Andrews of Asheville,

worthy grand patron of the Grand

OUTSIDE MADISON
COUNTY

10 Month.
Om Tear

flypaper.
16 Months
One YearSix Month 8.00 Marshall 800 000 14 2 1

4100Three Month,
airmail

Eight Month. $2.00
Six Month. $1 .50We Per WMk

sman Oil 000 18 4 8

West, J. Fisher 8, J. Sprinkle

Now here ii what I want to tell
you. I think there ie too much
hard talk going on in Madison
County. If we could Just see the
good instead of the bad I think
we could do better than we are

Spartanburg, 8. C, Mrs. Edward
7, and M. Fisher. Splllars and

Chapter of North Carolina, OES,

wB the Installing Grand orncer

doing. Now I don think I have
ever seen Zeno Ponder, but I
think it's wrong to say hard things
about anyone. I do know Sheriff
Ponder and he's been a gentleman

Ballard of Weaverville, and Mrs.
Ida Lee Fox of Mars Hill Rt 3;
three brothers, Furmsn and Ned
of Mars Hill Bt 3 and Mat Fox
of Weaverville Rt. 8; and three
grandchildren.

Services will be held at 2 p. m.,
Friday in Upper Laurel Baptist
Church.

IT a urn ana ioted bv Mrs. Mildred

R Fisher, past grand matron; In
k.i.ni r.mnrl Matt-sha- J. B.to me.

Gene Chandler, Jr.
. e

MADISON
DRIVE-I- N

THEATER

ywuiuiK v"
Soesbee, grand chaplain, Install
inc Grand Chaplain; and Mrs. MaI

The Rev. Lloyd Ponder and thej Kay pBrK-e- Installing Grand
Rev. Ebb Jenkins will officiate Oreanist.

I am not renewing on account
of these hard sayings that people
are saying about each other. I
am renewing because I love to get
the news of the farm programs,
deaths and Sunday School lessons

During the program John Cor- -

Gene Chandler, Jr.
Gets Promotion

In Howell, Mich.
hett. sanir "The Holy City,' ac

THURSDAY, April 15companied by Mrs. Corbett. The

prayer of dedication was given by

.u. t., Tov TlinrnM. Dastor of

and burial will be in the church
cemetery.

Graveside rites will be conduct-

ed by the Bald Creek Masonic
Lodge.

The body will remain at Hol-comb- e

Funeral Home until placed

in the church 30 minutes prior to

services.

liie ivcw. . 1 " - ' .

the Marshall Baptist Church, and

and all the good reading material
that is in The News-Recor- d. I am
going on my 80th year and I've
never seen the people divided as
bad as they are now. The Bible
says every kingdom divided
against itself is brought to desola

pastor of the worthy matron.
Miss Aldeen Waldrup present MffTFffMro

Eugene Chandler, Jr., a former
resident of Marshall and Asheville,
was recently appointed assistant

nt of the First Feder-
al Savings Association bank in
Howell, Mich.

Chandler, who joined the Asso-

ciation in 1963 as an executive

ed a gift of money on behalf of

thp rhaoter to Mrs. Gwendolyn

Plemmons. retiring worthytion and every city or house di-

vided against itself shall not
stand. (Matthew 12:25).

S. S. SB ELTON

tron, to be applied on her past

matron's ring. Mrs. Barnes pre--.

..,,! o Tvt. Datron's iewel to

Ponder's Chapel
Bridge To Be
Repaired Soon

The wooden bridge leading to
Ponder's ChaDel Baptist Church

trainee, was formerly associated
with First Citizens Savings and
Loan Association in Port Huron,
Mich.

DCiltvu fr' - -

her husband who served the Chap-

ter as worthy patron last year.
Members of the Vota Vita Sun

day School Class of the Marshall
Baptist Church presented Mrs.

Bull Creek HD

Club Discusses

Bake Sale Soon

at the Marshall-Mar- s Hill inter-
section was heavily damaged by

White with a corsage of red roses,

He is the son of Mr. anil Mrs.
Eugene Chandler of Port Huron,
and the grandson of Mrs. J. C.

Chandler of Walnut and the late
Mr. Chandler, and of Claude Saw

her chosen flower of the year. Mrs.
JOSWmfVINE EWMJOSYTRVK

The eternal love of Christ for his peo-
ple extends even to us this day. We should
be grateful from the bottom of our hearts
for the great sacrifice He made for us.

Be glad in spirit of Easter and let
your gladness bloom forth to brighten
the lives of everyone about you. Let's
lift our hearts and voices this Easter and
sing the praises of Almighty God.

On Easter Sunday let us give thanks
and pray for a life that is abundant and
eternal.

A heart full of love and happiness to
you all this Easter. .,.

TSCHMOOOPSN

yer of Marshall and the late Mrs.
The Bull Creek HD club, at its SawyeP He j, great-la-st

meeting recently, discussed a grtafaoa of Urg j. N yftiite of
proposed bake sale to be held in Marshall.
Marshall on April 24 wWh pro--

the recent flood with one span of
the bridge washed away and the
retaining wall weakened.

The bridge was temporarily re-

paired so Easter services could be
held in the church but, starting
Monday, a new span win be built
and the retaining wall repaired.

Several citizens of Marshall are
assisting the members in ths pro-

ject with materials, time and do

White is teacher of the class.

A social hour was held at the

conclusion of the meeting and re-

freshments served. A'eMor scheme

of red and whits, chosen by the

new worthy matron, was carried

out.
Approximately one hundred

members of the Eastern Star, their

FRI. SAT., April 10 . 17

VHLUAm" SUSANNAH
HOUR YORK

CAPUGM

cesds to go toward the construc-
tion of a Home Demonstration
Building to be located in Raleigh.
The discussion was led by Mrs.
Ethel Wallin, HD agent

OBSERVATION
Learn from the mistakes of ot-

hersit's an easy way to acquire
a practical education. relatives and friends attended.nations.

'"''I iAm

The March demonstration
on "Bound Buttonholes." which

" proved most interesting. Mrs. te We Heve A FuH Line Ofla Peek, president, presided at the
meeting which was held at the
club (house with Mm. Gay Merrill
as hostess.

BigPiaeH
Club Met Tuesday;

Officers Are Elected

Special Program
At Bethel Church
Sunday Evening

ARTISTSUfttTEUTECHttlCOLO!)The next meeting' will be held
KELVINATOR

ELECTRIC RANGES
on April 26 at the club house with
Mrs. Zeb Edwards as hostess. Mrs.

Evangelist Walter Zvoda of
Asheville, who has travelled and

Aaron Sronce, home furnishing
project leader, will be in charge of

The first meeting of the Big
Pine Club was held Tuesday
night, April 13, at 7:30 o'clock atstudied in Palestine, will show col the demonstration, using "Select-

ing and Hanging Pictures" as herthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonardored films of the Holy Land at
Massey. 18 members were pres topic.
ent.

All members are urged to beThe following officers were
present.elected:

the Bethel Baptist Church Sun-

day, April 18 ,at 7:30 p. m.
He will also show the Zion Pas-

sion Play, a technicolor film of
the story of the crucifixion of
Christ, and the trials before Her-

od and Pilate.
The pastor, L. V. Roberts, ex-

tends an invitation to the public.

President, Roger Buckner; vice
president, Connie Sue Buckner;
secretary-treasure- r, Cathy Buck Edward G. Lunsford,

s7 1ner; reporter, Hubert Worley.
The next meeting will be held

V
Native Of County,
Passes Tuesday

Tuesday night, May 11, at 7:30 at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Massey Projects will be discussed
and selected. Edward Grant Lunsford, 64, of

SUNDAY, April 18Gorman Bridge Rd., Asheville RtBig Pine 4-- H Club leaders are
1, retired plumber,Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Buckner

and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Massey. died Tuesday, April 13, 1965 in
a Buncombe County hospital after
a short illness.UNDECIDED

As bright an answer to a foolish

Sunrise Service

At Walnut Creek
Church On Easter
There will be a Sunrise Service

at the Walnut Creek Baptist
Church Sunday, April 18, start-
ing at 4:80 a. m.

There also will be a singng be-

fore the Sunrise Service. "We are
expecting some special singers,
and the public is invited," the Rev.
John Goforth, pastor, stated.

He was a former Madison Coun
question as we've ever heard! was Designed for use as a free-standi- ng range, or as aty resident, and had lived in Bun-

combe County for the past 38delivered by a local lady on a
nrinted Questionnaire her new slide-in- " unit between counters, Kelvinator ranges
doctor asked her to fill out.

The question was, "Do you have
trouble makincr decisions?" and
er answer was, "Yes and no."

CASH NIGHT
Every Thursday

Night

years.
He was a member of Cedar Hill

Baptist Church in Alexander, but
had been attending River View
Methodist Church, where he was
a member of the Men's Bible
Class. He was a member of the
Emma Men's Club.

He wae ths son of Job yand
Demeria Netherton Lunsford.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

look good, cook better, and are easiest to maintain. Ev-

ery Kelvinator range offers throw-awa- y aluminum foil
oven linings, liftoff oven doors, multiheat broiling, infi-

nite-heat control of removable surface units.ASTER DINNER For
THURSDAY, APRIL 15

FIRST DRAWING
$40.00 CASH

you need a new range you'll want to checkBertha Ball Lunsford; a daughter,
Mrs. Jackie DeBruhl of Asheville;(asLaslLsi Church Easter Sunday

these most modern Kelvinator models. They'reovertwo sons, Ronald of Marion and
Mike Lunsford of Asheville; three Only ONE DRAWING. If no

winner is present, $5.00 will beavail able in 30" or 40" sizes; choice of colors, too.sisters, Mrs. R. V. Henderson of
added each week untilWalnut, Mrs. Robert Frailer of

Baltimore, Md., and' Mrs. Donald presentTP-

Conner of Royal Oak, Mich.; time SECOND DRAWING
$5.00 CASHbrothers, Dorssy of Macon, Gs.,

Jake of Marshsll and John Luns Only ONE DRAWING. Ifford of Asheville; and six grand

.... and then to make your day complete, come

here for the special Easter dinner we will have wait-

ing for you. Of course there will foe other delicious

items on our special Easter menu too.

Easter is a family day .... so bring the whole

family and enjoy yourself.

NINONS RESTAURANT

r is not present.
children. published hidrawn will beHome Electric &Services wen held at 2:30 p. m.

News-Reco- rd following
Look in regular theatertoday (Thursday) in River View

Methodist dmrch. tisement and If yon have num
The Rev. Roy Hoots Sr., and the ber present it at theater by

following MONDAY to receive
Rev. Joel Ferguson officiated and
burial was hi the church money.Furniture Companyon by PASS THIRD DRAWING

$10.00 CASH
Drawing To Continue UntilCURTAIN TIME

KilmijNhM for New Tear'sMARSHALL, N. C. Winner Is Food IMARSHALL, N. C. in ileeotntions la over now comes
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